Agriculture
Horticulture
Horticulture Building and Landscape Architecture Drawings, 1910-38

Roll I: Horticulture Equipment and Buildings

Laboratory furniture for the College of Agriculture (including laboratory desks, tables, cabinets, cases and shelving)
Section and details of cold storage building (Neoga)
Plan of cellar to be built at Princeton, Illinois
Diagram of body of two ton white truck, May 24, 1920
Two-part diagram of orchard spray conveyor
Diagram of apple-sorting system (R.W. Stevens)
Planting plan for packing houses (Camm), 1916
Chart to illustrate elements of shrub plantings (Herbert W. Blaney)
A suggestion for a school garden (10' x 40')
Two diagrams of drive and walds for J.C. Blair residence
Sketch of sled by J.C. Blair

Roll II:

Landscape Architecture Plans, Private Property
Frank Adkinson Residence, Roseville, Illinois, Warren County (planting plan)
Landscape plan for Mr. James A. Hamilton, McLeansboro, Illinois (X.C. Meyer)
Sketch of planting plan for Mr. E.D. Isham, Roberts, Illinois, April 1, 1938
Landscape plan for Mr. Godfrey Quinn, Rantoul, Illinois (X.C. Meyer)
General planting plan for Mr. W.H. Johnson
Residence of Ivan Adkinson, Roseville, Illinois, Warren County (planting plan)
Planting plan for W.A. Rodgers, Monmouth, Illinois, Warren County (R.M. O'D)
Landscape plan for Mr. D.W. Schoonmaker, Rockford, Illinois (X.C. Meyer)
Detail of perennial borders (Schoonmaker residence)
Landscape plan for Mr. H.J. Hughes, Dixon, Illinois (X.C. Meyer)
Suggested development "Orchard Hill" farmstead property of Guy Beauman, Esq. (Joseph Cullen Blair)
Preliminary sketch plan of "Orchard Hill," Tunnel Hill, Illinois (Joseph Cullen Blair),
February 1924
March 1925

Institutional Landscape Plans
Two sketches of an unidentified junior high school and surroundings with four photographs of school (Franklin Hartline, Ruby Murphy), 1924
Landscape plan of old Carthage jail property for Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, Carthage, Illinois, (M.G. Fuller), August 1937
Planting plan of old Carthage jail property for Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints,
Carthage, Illinois (M.G. Fuller), August 1937
Landscape development plan for part of Anna-Jonesboro High School Grounds (Messrs. J.C. Blair & O.G. Schaffer), August 1927
Landscape plan for St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church, Dorans, Illinois (David P. Hunter, J.C. Blair)
Planting plan for a junior high school (prepared by students division of Landscape Gardening)
Landscape plan for Johnston City Township High School, Johnston City, Illinois (K.C. Meyer)
Suggestive sketch of grade school, Salem, Illinois (M.G. Fuller), August 16, 1935
Planting plan for Landphere School, Mazon, Illinois
Landscape plan for Thum School, District 50 (David C. Hunter), ca. 1933
Proposed development of the Galesburg Club Grounds, Galesburg, Illinois, (J.C. Blair), April 15, 1926
Planting plan for the Galesburg Cottage Hospital, Galesburg, Illinois, August 1930
Landscape planting plan for Pesotum school grounds (David P. Hunter)
Detail, annual garden
Suggestion for drinking fountain for pool at Bryan Memorial Park, Salem, Illinois
General landscape design for girls dormitory group & athletic field, Eureka College (Joseph Cullen Blair), May 1927 (2 copies)
Bryan Memorial Park (topographical map), Salem, Illinois (C.M. Schnidt), September 1929
Sketch planting plan, horticulture farm, Olney, Illinois, September 1913
Grading plan, horticulture farm, Olney, Illinois, September 1913

Roll III:

Urbana Parks & Plots
Topographical map of Urbana Heights addition of outlots (C.K. Mathews), February 1923
Three sketches for dam opening to a channel
Topographic map of the south part of the SW1/4 of the SW1/4 of Sec. 17, T. 19 N., R. 9E. of the 3rd PM. (J.E. Smith), December 31, 1913
Plan for the development of Carle Park in connection with the Urbana High School (Irving L. Peterson), March 16, 1917
Proposed plan for Carle Park (R.A. Muessel)
Topographic map of the Urbana Parks (J.G. Van Zandt), March 1911
Topographic map of Crystal Lake Park and adjoining lands, December 1913
Topographic map of Crystal Lake Park
Study for revision of plating of Crystal Lake Park Sec. 5, planting problem (G.W. Alcott), April 1925
Landscape design plan for the addition to Crystal Lake Park (Joseph Cullen Blair), July 1927
Landscape specification plan for the addition to Crystal Lake Park (Joseph Cullen Blair),
July 1927
Crystal Lake Park, plan showing present uses of various areas & suggested location for swimming pool
Plat No. 2, University Heights addition (J.C. Blair), February 1, 1915
Grading study for tennis courts, Crystal Lake Park (J.C. Blair), July 1926
Plan of arrangement for Crystal Lake Park (Major), March 1910

Study for revision of planting of Crystal Lake Park, Sec. I, planting plan (R.B. Crow), May 1925
Study for revision of planting of Crystal Lake Park, Sec. II, planting problem (P.V. Boyd), April 1925
Study for revision of planting of Crystal Lake Park, Sec. III, planting problem (O.J. Prieble), April 1925
Study for revision of planting of Crystal Lake Park, Sec. IV, planting problem (L. Leuerr), May 23, 1925
Crystal Lake Park, swimming pool site
Street planting & lighting plans, University Heights Addition (J.C. Blair), August 1925
University Heights Subdivision (J.C. Blair), April 12, 1924
Topographic map of the south part of the SW 1/4 of the SW 1/4 of Section 17 T. 19., R. 9E. of the 3rd PM (F.N.E.)
Crystal Lake Park showing location of trees in southwest section (J.C. Blair), June-July 1926
University Heights Subdivision showing the layout of sewers, drains, gas & water (J.C. Blair), June 21, 1924

Roll IV:
Maps
Jersey county (indicating orchard acreage)
Calhoun county (indicating orchard acreage)
Adams county (indicating orchard acreage)
Greene county (indicating orchard acreage)
Pike county (indicating orchard acreage)
County Road Map, Cook county, 1919
Legends
Lincoln Statue, July 4, 1927
Burhap Lecture Poster, January 15 (year unknown)

Roll V: Horticulture Buildings (starting in bottom of roll)

Tracing of vegetable crops in floriculture greenhouses
Blueprints of floriculture building construction plans, 7 pages October 12, 1912
Blueprints of vegetable crops building construction plans, 9 pages, 1912
8 tracings of horticulture offices & laboratories, 3A-3H, 3J, February-March 1915
Tracing of pathology laboratories
Tracing of barn foundation plan, May 1, 1911, J.C. Blair
Drawing of tree grouping for horticulture barn
Drawing of cold storage plant, 2 pages, March 30, 1915
Drawing of horticulture by-product building
Sketch of horticulture barn, May 1, 1911, J.C. Blair
Blueprints of horticulture barn, 4 pages, March 1935
Blueprints of horticulture stable, 3 pages, March 1935
Specifications book for horticulture stable 44 pages, March 1935
Planting plan for horticulture experiment station, Des Plaines, July 15, 1930

Roll VI: Horticulture Service Building & Field Laboratory (continued)

Blueprint of horticulture service building, 4 pages
  8 pages
Tracings of horticulture service building, 6 pages, March 28, 1915
Tracings of plat for horticulture field laboratory
Tracing of landscape plan for horticulture field lab, July 12, 1917
Drawing of fruit plantings at field laboratory site, 1918
Tracings of horticulture field laboratory development and site plan, 2 pages
Drawing of laboratory development room, horticulture field laboratory, February 22, 1927
Drawing of horticulture field laboratory, including floor plans, elevators and sections, 15 pages,
August 3, 1921

Roll VII:

University Grounds (top of roll)
Contour map of south campus, Louis Brandt
Layout of plots vegetable fertilizer experiments, Urbana
Plot of survey of the W1/2 of the W1/2 of the NW1/4 of Sec. 29 - 41/12 showing the S 20 acres thereof, November 27, 1925
Map of W1/2 of Sec. 20 township 19N, range 9E of the 3rd PM (property purchased by the University of Illinois), J.E. Smith, October 18, 1913
University of Illinois building, Champaign (planting plan)
University of Illinois "Forestry" existing blocks of trees, Stanley White & O.G. Schaffer, July 12, 1923
Proposed plan for the development of the Forestry University of Illinois as a recreational area
Preliminary planting plan, sample area, an arboretum for University of Illinois, Stanley White, June 1923

Proposed arrangement for the new University golf course, Chance Hill, December 12, 1913

Proposed development of a new golf course, Leonidos Ramsey

Topographic map of area NE of horticulture field laboratory, L. Harriss, August 1930

A planting plan for the horticulture grounds

President's house, garden & adjacent areas

Locations for trees to be planted at the president's garden, December 1933

New University of Illinois president's house, revised plan for terraces & tennis court, August 3, 1931, SW

Flower bed planting, president's garden, University of Illinois, R.M. O'Donnell

Grounds for new president's house, construction plan, Stanley White, April 3, 1931

President's estate, N-S axis terminal details, June 6, 1938, garden walk patterns, (J, F, H, L)

President's estate, typical turn for 551/2" walk (J, F, H, L), June 9, 1938

President's garden, east platform of E-W axis (J, F, H, L), June 7, 1938

President's estate, intersection of 47" walks (J, F, H, L), June 10, 1938

West platform of E-W axis (J, F, H, L), June 7, 1938

President's gardens, study for location of tennis court, SW, June 13, 1931

Brick walls, plan showing limits of work & typical section, rev. June 2, 1938

Construction plan, rev. November 1, 1935

Details for upper garden terrace, Stanley White, January 12, 1935

Study for covered porches for president's house, SW, February 26, 1935

President's garden, construction plan & details for stone steps & walls for the aleu on the garden cross axis, Stanley White, rev. June 2, 1938

Details for brick walls in allees, Stanley White, January 12, 1935

Schedule for brick walk construction, S. White, July 2, 1936

Planting plan for the president's gardens, The Crimson Gallery, Stanley White, June 9, 1936

Southwest corner, Stanley White, June 9, 1936

Northwest corner, Stanley White, June 9, 1936

Construction plan for steps on Florida Avenue president's gardens, Stanley White, June 30, 1934